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Professor of Natural Sciences.
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MARK JEFFERSON, A.M.,
Professor of Geography.
RICHARD CLYDE FORD, PH.D.,
Professor of llfodern Languages.
J. STUART LATHERS, B.L.,
Professor of Reading and Oratory.
NATHAN A. HARVEY, Pn.D.,
Professor of Pedagogy.
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, A. B.,
Director of Conservatory of Music.
FREDERICK R. GORTON, PHD.,
Associate Professor of Physics.
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B. W. PEET, M.S.,
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S. D . MAGERS, M.S.,
Assistant Professor of Physiology.
MARY B. PUTN A?-1, Pn.B., .M . Po.,
1\ssis!ant Professor of History.
HENRY C. LOTT, A.M.,"M.PD.,
Assistant Professor oi Psychology.
GRACE FULLER,
Dean of \Vomen and Head Domestic Scienc e De
parttncnt
ADA A. NORTON, PH.l\1.,
ln5tructor in l\llathematics.
EST ELLE DOWNJ NG, A.B.,
Instructor in English.
BERTHA G. BUELL, AM.,
Instructor in !'Iistory.
MINOR E. WHITE,
Ins t ructor in f>Jusic.
BER'l'HA GOODISON,
Instructor in Drawing.
AI.MA BLOUNT, Pn.D.,
Instrnctor in English.
LOTA H: GARNER,
Instructor in Drawing.
EMEl,YN E. GARDNER, A.B.,
Instructor in English.
H. ETHEL CHILDS,
Instructor in Dra,ving,
EDITH E. ADAMS, .M.Pn.,
Instructor in Kindergarten Theory.
ALICE I. BOARDMAN,
Instructor in llfanual Training.
IRENE 0. CLARK.
Assistant i n Physical Education.
JANE L. MATTESON, A.B.,
Assist ant in Mather;1atics.
VIVIAN G ILPIN,
i\.ssistant in 1-Iusic.
RUTH BAUSHKE, B . PD.,
Assistant in Physical Education.
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CLARKE E. D ,\ VIS, B.Po.,
Assistant l n Chcrnistry.
L. ELTA LOO M I S, A. ll.,
l n st rnt·tor in Physkal Education.
JOi1A NNA ALP ERM;\ NN,
i\1.;iftant in .i\fcdcrn Languag,cs.
!Di\ C. H I NTZ, Il. Pn.,
:'\ $:>i:::,ta11t in Reading.
SUSA N BYR NE,
A ssist ant ln P:1antta1 'Training.
AUCJ;; �!. LOWDEN,
A ssistant i n !viusic.
CUR RY S. HICKS, Il. Pn.,
1:is! ructor in Physical Education.
MARY E. H ATTO?\,
Assistant in !vfanu�l 1�raining.
L. E. EMERSON, PH.D., Instructor in Philosophy, Unh·ersity of
l\1ichigan i
Instructor in Psychoiogy.
JOHN E. CAFEE, A .M., Professor of Mathematics, Berea College,
Instructor i n Jvla{hen1:-itics.
E. E. GALLUP, A.B., Principal Adrian High School,
Jnstrurtor in 1-1 athen1aiics.
L. C. McDIARM!D, A.B., Principal Albion High School,
Instructor in ?vfa: thcinatics.
ERNEST C. HARTWELL, Snp't of Schools, Petoskey,
I nstructor in History.
]. MILTON HOVER, B . Po.,
Instructor i n N�turai Sciences.
EVAN ESSERY, B.PD., Commissioner of ·washtenaw County,
.A ssistant in Inst;tute Viork.
ANNIS GRAY,
Assistant in Music.
Bl.Y QUIGLEY, B. Pn.,
..-\ssistant in Physical Education.
· !NA M A R IE MATTHEWS, B.Pv.,
Assistant in Physical Education.
/\LICE PUTNAM KIMBALL,
Instructor in History,
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JESSIE LEE,
LIDA CLARK,

Instructor in Latin and Greek.
lnstr nctor in Dra\\'ing.

A. L. D� GREENE, Sup't of Schools, Port Austin,
Instructor in Psychology.
CHARLES M. ELLIOTT, B. Pn.,
Instructor in Psychology.
DE FOREST ROSS, Instructor in Physics, Ypsilanti High Scho ol,
Instructor in Physics.
EDNA FLARIDA,
I11structor in Drtnving.

TRAI N I N G SCHOOL
DIMON H. ROBERTS, A.M., SUPERINTENDENT.
EDITH D. DIXON,
Kinergarten.
DESSALEE RYAN,
First Grade.
ADELLA R. JACKSON,
Second Grade.
ELIZABETH McCRICKETT,
Third Grade.
MARGARET I. MILLER,
Fourth Grade.
ELLA M. WILSON,
Fifth Grade.
OLIVE L. DAVIS,
Sixth Grade.
CATH.ltRINE CAVANAUGH,
Seventh Grade.
MARTHA BURNETT,
Eighth Grade.
MARY E. HATTON,
Manual Training.
SARA M. ARNOT,
Domestic Science.
JANET HOWELL,
Domestic Art.

Summer School of the Michigan State
Normal College
The Faculty of the Michigan State Normal Coliege will
offer work in all the departments during the six-weeks'
Summer Session of 191 L The Library and Laboratories
will be open, and all other facilities of the institution will
be placed at the disposal of the students.
The Conservatory o f M. n sic will be open in all its de
partments. Tuition will be free to Summer School stt1dents in all classes pertaining to public school music.
SU M M E R SC H O O L W I L L B EG I N J U N E 26, A N D
C L O S E A U G U ST 4

Monday, J une 26, will be Classification Day.
Classes will begin recitations Tuesday, June 27. It is
especially desirable that students begin work on that day.
The courses offered will be regular, special and general,
as follows :
1u;GULAR COURSES
Students pursuing regular work, and desiring credit,
, will be able to complete two subjects of .twelve weeks each,
: in either general or specializing courses of the College, by
i taking two recitations per day in each subject. They will
enjoy the additional advantage of attending the lectures on
general educational topics, which will be given at frequent
intervals during the session, by men of national reputation,
and which will be free to all students, both regular and
special. The lectures will in general occur at four o'clock
in the a fternoon and at eight o'clock in the e.vening so as
not to interfere with regular classes.
r
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Courses in General ?v!tthod will be o fferecl by members
o f the farnity and others
for the purpose. These
courses w ill be o f such a nature as to mr:ke th<:m of s pe cial
value to teachers who have had experience in teaching or
supervising. and who wish lo bro;rden and deepen th eir
knowicdge in the light of that experience.
SPIC: C ! AL COUR� I·:s

Special courses of s,-x wcciu wilt be offered also for
'i!illagc and rura l school tcachNs, aud for those wishiug io
pn:pare for exa mination before Co1wty Boards or the State
Board of Edurntion.

Additio11al sections ·will be farmed i11 these classes if
necessary.

Lectures in methods o f teaching will be given in var
ious departments co1mcctcd with the training school.
An obsen-a tion school will be conducted by the faculty
o f the ti'aining school, inclmling the kindergarten and first
eight grades. Special attention will be given to manual
training in these grades.
Persons wishing to prepare to conduct work in the
county normal training classes will be given special privi
leges i n tl1c training school.
Classes in Domestic Science and Art will be carried
dming the entire term.
vVcll-equippcd physical, chemical, zoological, geological,
ancl botanical laboratories will be open to students. The
Geographical Department will offer cxrnrsions to points of
int erest in connection with this important branch of school .
work.
The Conscn;atory of l\fosic will he open during the
entire six weeks o f the S1mm1c1· Session. Courses in pub
lic school m,tsic and methods of teaching, and in voice cul�
lure, sight singing and harmony, will be given free to mem
bers of the Summer School.

TE:l, SUMM]?R SCHOOL.
The Department of Drawing will gi ve special attention
,vishing to becon1e supervisors of
to t\·ork suitable to
1his branch, as \\'ell as to tl1osc \vho ,vish general class 1.-vork
in d rawing. Tlic entire art collection of this department
A class for teachers of
11,il] be at the service of the class.
rural schools will be organized.
A well-equipped gyrnnasinm for men, and one for wo
men, w ill be open with reg11lar work suited to the needs of
stu dents of the Summer School. !vlethocls in adapting
ff\'tnnastic
exercises to public schools wil! recei\'e careful
.
ention.
Outdoor" athletics w ill receive special attention.
att

•.

Gl(Nl'.RAL COURSES
The general kctnre cours\:s wbic\J have pro\'cd so pop
ula r and helpful in the last fc,v years \vill be given again
this year. These are all free. Tlicy will consist o f lectures
· 011 ednc:itional themes of i nterest to teachers who seek in
spiration, in1provc111ent, and advancen1ent in their profes
·sion, and will be given for the gener;d benefit of the whole
body of students.
Ernest Thompson Seton, Naturalist, :\rtist, Author and
Lect urer, is perl1:ips the most brilliant of lccttlrcrs on the
ne\VCT aspects of Nature Study. 1-I is studies and stories .of
anin1al life are orlgina1, having· their foundation in his O\Vn
personal experiences. His illustrated lectures appeal to old
and young· alike. I-l e ,v ill give a series of ten lect u res, a11d
will tell some of h is inimitable anirn:d stories. Th is series
alone will be worth the cost of the Summer School to any
teacher or stud.:: nL
Born in .England, a descendant of the last Earl of \Vin
ton, he left that countTy ,vhen but five years of age for the
wild woods of Canada where was spent his early boyhood.
IT'lie special trnining which has filled him so well for his life
\\'Ork \Vas sec;.1red as governn1cnt natnralist for the I'rovince
of l\fanitoba and from a five year residence upon om wcs-
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tern plains, where he found the materials for his inim itable
pen and pencil sketches of animal life. His ·'Wild Animals
I Have Known" apeared in 1 898 and within one year passed
through ten editions. In 1899 he began lecturing and has
since then delighted many audiences w ith his cqual!y fascin,
ating accounts of his personal experiences with the wild
things of Nature.
Noted a s naturalist, popnlar writer and lcctmcr, he will
yet be best known to foturc generations as the originato,r of
the Boy Scout movement, which i s rapidly sweeping over
the civilized globe. In this line of work h e will prov<: to be
the chief center of interest. It will be an 11m1snai priv ilege
to get from his own lips an account of the origin and mean
ing of this educational movement which seems so foll of
promise for the control and healthy' dcvdopment of b,oys
during the critical adolescent period. It is expected that a
regular school o f instruction to Scout ]\fosters will be held
while h e is here, as well as an encampment of several hun
dred Boy Scouts. All teachers need to understand the edu
cational . basis of the Boy Scout movement, as well as the
more p ractical phases o f possihle work in this direction in
any co111111unity.
Professor Clifton F. Hodge, Professor of Biology, Clark
University, needs no introduction to Michigan teachers. He
is remembered for his specially fine work in Summer School
here several years since. He treats nature study in a practi·
cal way, by field studies as well as illustrated lectures and
form;:ll exercises.
He has recently been engaged in studies of flies and mos
qnitos, especially the part taken by these insects in the
spread of disease. He gives a course of eight lectures and
organizes study classes in field observation.
Mrs. Gudrun Thorne-Thomson of the University of
Chicago, gives us a short course in story telling. Any one
who has ever heard Mrs. Thompson's work on t h e platform
will welcome her again. The inimitable grace of manner
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and the delicate charm of style shown in all her work seem
a part of herseH and_ enlist the interest and sympathy of all
who hear her either 111 lectures or in actual story tellino-.
Dr. L. E. Emerson, of Ann Arbor,· for some years :ssis
tant to Prof. \Villiam James, of Harvard University, will
give a course of lectures on ethical themes. Dr. Emerson's
lectures are on a high level of spiritual power and signifi
cance though given in elementary form and simple style.
Dr. Emerson will also be one of the regular instructors in
Psychology in the Summer School.
Miss Margaret E. \,Vise, First Gracie Training Teacher,
Normal College, will give lectures on primary methods each
day from II to 12, in the Training School chapel. Miss
Wise is perhaps the ablest institute worker in Michigan in
primary grade methods, having that unusual power of illus
trating sound theory by simple and intelligent practice. She
will illustrate many of her lectures by model lessons taught
in the presence of her audience. \Vhether her listeners are
beginners or teachers of experience, each finds her work
full of practical suggestion and compelling enthusiasm.
Miss Abigal Roe, Sixth Grade Training Teacher, whose
extensive work in the institutes of the states in the Middle
West has made her well known to the teachers of Michigan
and adjacent states, will give daily lectures and illustrative
lessons in upper grade work. These lectures will be given
.from 3 to 4 o'clock in the Training School chapel, arid will
cover the range of the usual subjects taught in grades 5 to 8
inclusive. Especial attention will be given to work in geog
raphy, in which Miss Roe is particularly interested.
ACCOMMODATIONS

There are no dormitories in connection with the college.
Convenient rooms may be had at reasonable rates in the
homes of the citizens of Ypsilanti. Signs of Rooms to Rent
can be seen in windows of houses.
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Board may be had in the numerons clubs situated w ith
in easy reach of the college and rooming places.
Rooms fumi,hed for two may be rented for $1 .00 to
$1.50 each per week. Board in clubs may be had for $2.50
to $3.00 per week'.
FEES
The regular tuition fee for the six weeks is $3 .00. In ·
addition all students pay fifty cents for athletic and gymna
sium privileges.
Laboratory fees will be collected in amounts varyin g
from 50 cc;nts to $2.00 according to the courses chosen.
All stmlents must be regularly enrolled before entering
classes whether working for credit or not, even if simply
here for observation. Enrollment does not necessarily mean
that tuition is required.
The fo1lowing arc exempt from tuition :
Students already holding our Life Certificate.
Students taking the rural school certi ficate course.
Students doing institute work expecting no credit on the
normal books ,and entering from the following I nstitute.
counties : Ingham, \Vayne, Vvashtenaw, Lenawee, Living
ston, IVIonroe, Jackson, Oakland.
LOCAT I O N

The Michigan State Normal College i s located at Ypsi
!anti. Ypsilanti is a beauti ful and healthful city, having
population of about 8,000. The College lmilclings are
high ground, overlooking the dty, giving almost ideal
d itions for a Summer School-. The city is on the main
of the Michigan Central Railroad, over which i t is
accessible from all points on the various divisions
Michigan Central System. Th<il Ypsilanti branch
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern gives a means
proaeh from the south and west. The Detroit, Jackson
Chicago electric line passes through the College
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giving communication with Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson
and intermediate points. 'fhe same electric line makes con
nection with the Ann Arbor Railroad at Ann Arbor, and
with the Perre Marquette system at \:Vayne, and at Detroit
and Jackson with the various roads entering those cities.
BU I L D I NGS A N D EQU IPM ENT

The College occupies six buildings upon a campus of
forty acres. Separate buildings are devoted to Physi
cal Training, Training School, the Students' Christian As
sociation, Science, and the Conservatory of l\fosic. The
Main Building, besides lecture rooms, contains the Assem
bly Hall, with chairs for a thousand persons, the general
and most of the department libraries, and the General
Office.
The Gymnasium has a full and modem equipment of
apparatus, including wall and floor pieces, baths, and a run
ning track, metric machines, and provisions for directed
games and indoor recreation.
The Conservatory of Music, in addition to the regular
prescribed and elective work of the College courses, given
without extra cost ( See pp. 27-28), offers private lessons
in voice culture, piano, pipe organ, and other instrnments
for which the usual fees are charged. The opportunities for
a varied, expert, and professional training in musical theory
and execution are not surpassed i n the Northwest.
The several laboratories are furnished with tables and
apparatus for individual instruction in chemistry, physics,
botany, zoology, geology, astronomy, and physiology.
The Library ocupies three large rooms, one of which
is set apart,Sor reference works and the use of readers. It
has 34,000 volumes, and is easily accessible to students.
T H E FACU LTY

Instruction for the summer term will be given by the
regular members of 'the faculty, including heads of depart-
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ments, together with assistant professors ancl instructors,
and addi tional assistants wherever needed. The work for
the summer school is under the control of the State !Joa n!
of Education, as is that of any other part of the year .
.C R E D I TS

As the courses of instruction offered during the sum
mer school are in general given by the regular members D i
the College facnlty, credits in them may be earned in the
same way as at any other time of the year.
By action of the council, not more than twenty-four
weeks' credit may be earned during the snmmer school of
six weeks. A large number of courses giving six weeks of
credit will be offered.
In the main, subjects that are required for g.radnation
will be given as twelve weeks' courses, and such classes wili
meet for recitation twice each day dur'.,1g the session.
Students not working. for credits upon a college course
will have their classification an-angecl to suit their inclivid
ual needs, and may enter without examination.
C O N D I T IO N S O F E N TRAN C E

Those who are working for credits will b e held to the
same conditions for entrance as apply to other terms of �
the year. The following. quotation from the records of
the State Board of Education explains itsel f :
"The Michigan State Normal College recognizes that
there is a public school system in Michigan. It proposes,
therefore, to give clue credit for all work done in the public
high schools of the commonwealth that are organized in
accordance with the prevailing standard for such work in
the state. This recognition constitutes an important change
o f policy of a higher state institution toward the public
high school. The following extracts from a resolution
' passed by the State Board of Education, at the request ol
the President and heads of departments of the College,
quite fully express this change o f policy :

I
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" r . That all pupils regularly gracluatcd from twelve
year public school systems having not less than thirty-six
weeks per year, in which four full years are clevotecl to
high school \\·ork, with not less than two tlwrnnghly equip�
peel teachers wholly employed in distinctively high school
work, be admitted to the regular two-years' life certificate
college courses without examination.
"2. That all pupils who have finished not less than two
years of high school work in a twelve-year course, as above
outlined, be admitted on their record to the four-year l i fe
certificate course in the Normal College, receiving credit
on this course for all work which they may have already
done beyond the first two years of the high school course.
Students arc urgently advised, however, to complete the
high school course at home, as no time can be gained on the
Normal College life certificate course by taking any high
school work at the College.
"3. That the pupils unable to maintain a satisfactory
standing during the first term in the Normal College, may,
at the discretion of the faculty in each case, be dropped
from the roll of the school, or required to repeat the work
not satisfactorily completed on the first trial ; and that all
such cases be reported hack to the high schools from which
they came, with the facts in each case, · to the encl that the
superintendents and principals of high schools throughout
the state may learn what our standard of requirement is,
and take measures to prevent pupils from coming to us
without clue i3reparation ; ancl that should successive cases
of defective preparation be found to come from certain
schools, the privilege of admission without examination,
may, at the discretion of the faculty, be withdrawn from
. graduates of such schools."
Persons who do not desire credit on the books of the
College for work clone, will be admitted without examina
tion to such courses as their previous training warrants.
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Graduates of colleges of regular rank, and persons who
have taught under a life certificate granted by the State
Board of Education arc also exempt from entrance exam
inations.
Graduates of accepted high schools should bring their
high school credits with them. Blanks will be furnished by
the home high school or by writing the General Office be
fore corning. These should be filled out and signed by the
principal of the high school, or by the superintendent, and
_ presented on entering. N o other, credentials are necessary.
SCHEDU LE OF CLASSES
CLASSES FROM
Agriculture, Elementary (8·9)
* Algebra, Elementary
Algebra, Higher 1 (8·9)
Aniinal Studies (8·9)
Arithmetic, Teachers' (8-9)
Blackboard Sketching (8-9)
Caesar or Cicero (1-2)
Drawing, Elementary 1 (8·9)
Field Botany and Ecology (8·9)
Geography, Teachers' (8·9)
_.Grammar, Prep.

A. M. TO 8 A. M.
Grammar, Teachers' (8-9)
History, Current (8-9)
H istory, :Mediaeval (8-9)
H istury of Philosophy (8·9)
11usic, l�lementary b. (8·9)
Physics, Principles of (8-9)
Psychology I (8-9)
Psychology 2 (8-9)
Rhetoric, Advanced (8-9)
Tennis (w)

CLASSES FROM 8 A. M. TO 9 A. M.
Agriculture, Elementary (7·8)
*Algebra, Higher 1 (7·8)
Animal Studies (7·8)
"'Arithmetic Review
Arithmetic, Teachers' (7-8)
Bench Work (9-12)
. · Blackb.oard Sketching ( 7·8)
Chemistry I (9·10) (2·3)
*Civil· Government
Domestic Art (9-10)
Drawing, Elementary I (7·8)
· Field Botany and Ecology (7·8)
French 1 ( I I · t 2)
Geography., Teachers' (7·8)
Geometry, Review
Grammar, 'l'eachers' (7·8)
· 1-Iistory, Current (7.8) ·

H istory, 1Icdiacvnl (7-8)
H istory of Painting
H istor:,• of Philosophy (7·8)
Junior Composition (9-10)
Kindergarten 'l'heory 5 (9·10)
Latin 1 ( 1 1 - r 2)
:Music, Elements b. ( i·S )
:Music, Kindergar�en ( 9· 1 o)
Physical 'l'raining 1 (w)
Physics, Principles of (7·8)
Psychology 1 (i·8)
P�ychology 2 (7·8)
Reading, 'l'en.chcrs' (9-10)
Rhetoric, Advanced (7-8)
Supplementary Hand \Vork (9-10)
Tennis (w)

* For Rural Schools.
An" .·hour number following a subject ind-icates that this class
the �econd hour named.
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CLASSES FROM g A. M. TO
* :\rithtnctic Review
Dench \Vork (8-9, 1 0- 1 2 )
Chemistry I (8-9, 2-3)
Domestic Art (8·9)
Drawing, 'l'eachcrs' ( 1 0- 1 1 )
Elocution I (2-3)
English Fiction ( 1 0- I I )
Geometry, 1·1 ethods in
Geometry, Plane ( I O·I I )
German 1 ( 1 - 2 )
* Grammar, Prep.
Grammar, Teachers' ( 1 0-1 1 )
History of Education ( 1 0- 1 1 )

CLASSES FROM
* Algebra, Elementary
• .Arithmetic, Review
Arithmetic, 'l'eachers' ( I 1 - 1 2 )
Arts & Crafts ( 1 1 - 1 2 )
Bench \Vork (8-10, I t-12)
Chemistry 3 ( 1 1 - 1 :::, 2-3)
Chemistry 4 ( n - 1 2, 2-3)
Civics, Teachers' ( 1 1-12 )
Domestic Science ( 1 1-12)
Drawing, Advanced ( 1 1 - 1 2 )
Drawing, Elementary 1 ( 1 1 - 1 2 )
Drawing, Elementary 2 ( 1 1 - 1 2 )
Drawing, 'l'eachers' (9-10)
English Fiction (9-10)
Geometry, Analytical ( I I-12 )
Geometry 1 (9-10)
German Conversation
"Grammar, Prep.
Grammar, Teachers' (9-10)

Io

A. M.

History o f 1Iusic
• History, U. S.
Junior Composition (8-9)
Kindergarten 5 (8-9)
Kindergarten l\1usic (8-9)
11ythology ( 1 O · 1 t )
Nature Stud:r (3·4)
Physical Tratning 3 (w)
Physical Training 5 (w)
*Physics Rural School
Present Day Germany (3·4)
Reading, Teachers' (8-9)
Supplementary Hand \Vork (8-9)
Io

A. M. TO

II

A. M.

Harmony 1 ( 1 1 - 1 2 )
Harmony 2 ( t 1 - 1 2 )
* History, U . S .
History of Education (9-10)
'" History, General
*History, U S.
Kindergarten 5 ( I I · t 2)
Laboratory Practice (I 1-12)
11ap Drawing
11inerals & Rocks ( n - 1 2 )
}.1ythology (9-10)
Peda$'ogy ( 1 1 - 1 2)
Physical Educ;i.tion, Teachers' ( 1 1 - 1 :2 )
Plant Physiology ( n -12)
Psychology, Advanced ( 1 1 - 1 2 )
Psychology 1 ( 1 1-1 2 )
Reading, 'l'eachers' ( 1 1 - 1 2)
Trigonometry ( 1 1-12)
Voice Culture (1-2)

CLASSES FROM I I A. M. TO 12 M.
"Algebra, Elementary
Arithmetic Teachers' ( 1 0 - 1 t )
Arts & Crafts ( 1 0 - 1 1 )
Bench \Vork ( 8- I t )
Blackboard Sketching (3-4)
Chemistry 3 ( I O · I l , 2-3)
Chemistry 4 ( 1 0 · 1 1 , 2-3)
Civics, Teachers' ( 10- 1 1 )
Domestic Science ( 10-1 t )
Drawing, Advanced ( 1 0 - 1 1 )
Drawing Elementary 1 ( 1 0-1 1 )
"Drawing, Elementary I (Institute)
Drawing, Elementary 2 ( 1 0· 1 1 )
Elements o f ?v1usic A
French t (8-.9)
*Geography, h1ementary

Geography, Teachern' ( 1 0- 1 1 )
Geometry, Analytical ( 1 0- 1 1 )
Harmony t ( r o- 1 1 )
Harmony 2 ( 1 0- 1 1 )
History, XIX Century ( 1 0- 1 1 )
Kindergarten 5 ( 1 0- 1 t )
Laboratory Practice (10- t I )
Latin t (8-9)
?-.Hnerals and Rocks (10-u)
Psychology 1 ( 1 0- 1 t )
Psychology, Advanced ( 1 o· I I )
Pedagogy (xo·I I )
Physical Education, Teachers' ( 1 o�I I )
Plant Physiology ( 1 0- 1 1 )
Reading, Teachers' ( 10-1 1 )
Trigonometry ( 1 0- 1 1 )
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CLASSES FRO:M
Applied Design (2-3)
C;:i.esar or Cicero (7-8)
"Civil Government
Corrccti\'C Cymn:istics
Drawing-, Elc1ncntary I (2-3)
Drawing, Elementary
(2-3 )
German 1 (9-10 )

CLASSES FROM
.. Algebra Elementary
Anglo S:1xon (3-4)
Applied Design ( 1 -:?)
* Arithmetic, Heview
Arithmetic, Te:tchC'rs' (3-4)
Book-binding (3-4)
" fiotany, Elementary
Chemistry t { 8 - 1 0 )
Chemistry 3 ( 1 0- 1 2 )
Chemistry 4 ( 1 0- 1 2)
Drawing, Elementary r ( 1 -2 )
Drawing, Elementary
( 1 -2)
Elocution 1 (9-10)

1

P. ?vL TO

2

P. M.

* Cr:immai-, P:·cp.
Lugic ( ;:-3)
" l'hysiology l�c\·iew
"' l�ur:d School Cvrnn:1stics
Shakespearean f.:.cading (2-3)
Voice Culture ( 1 0 - 1 1 )

P. N L T O 3 P f>L
Ccrman \V ritrng
C n.·ck 1 (3-4)
l ! istorv, :\d\':rnecd Anieric:i.n (3-4)
l l istor)' of 1':rlucation ( 3·,1)
I-listorv,
lndustd:d of England (3·.1)
Logic · ( 1 -::)
).! 11sic, Tc:1chcrs' (3·,1)
Physior,-r:iphy ( 3-4)
l ' rinci;ilcs of Criticism I (3·4)
Psychology 1 (3.4)
Pnblic School Cvrnnastics
Snakcspcarc:in lfeading ( t ·Z)
Te:.chcrs' l ! ygicne

CLASSES FROM 3 P. M. TO 4 P. M.
/\n_rrlo-Saxon (2-3)
• Arithmetic, l\.cvicw
Arithmetic, '!'cachcrs' (2·3)
Base Ball (men) (3-5)
Rlackboarrl Sketching ( 1 1- 1 2 )
Bookhindinr. (2-3)
*Botany, Elementary
•Grammar, Prep.
Greek 1 , (2·3)
Histor.y, Adv. American ( 2 · 3 )
History of Education (2·3)
*History, General
Tennis (\Vomen) C1·s) ( 6 :30-7 :30)
Dase Dall (3·5)

Hist0rv, Industrial of England (2·3)
l'>T11sic,· Teachers' ( 2·3)
N:it11n: Stndy ( 9 - 1 0 )
Physingr:1phy (2-3)
Pre-sent Day C:ermany (9.10)
l'rinciples of Criticism 1 (2-3)
l'svcholngy 1 ( 2·.1)
Public School Cvmnastics
( f.o\ver Cr:i.dCs)
Public School Gvm nn.stics
( H i ;ihcr Gralfes)
English Field Hockey ( 6 :30·7:30)

Classes will be formed in the follow-ing subjects, pro\'idcd there is a de
mand for the s:1me :
Chemi,;trv ::;
Tennis (men)
Advanced i"lwsics
Advanced French
Chemistry 2

Departments and Courses
I. BcgiH11crs' Lati11-1\vo recitations <laily, e xcept 11ondays.
'I'he work done \vill be equivalent to that o f the first tcn11 in
the regular course. T'his ,vork will be o f such a character as to
enable one pursuing it to continue t he study o f Latin to advan
tage ,vithout a te acher , i f need be. C redit, 12 ,vceks. I-lours,
8-9 and 1 1 - 1 2 a. 111 . Room 35. Miss Lee.
A N C I E N T LAN G U AGES

The course in Mythology is open not only to students o f this de
p artn1ent, but is especially designed to acqu aint the non-classical stu
dent with the general lielcl o f classical , especially Greek mytholo gy.
The poet's and artist's use o f classic myths is m ade the basis o f
selection for stu dy. Hours, 9-I I a. m. Daily e xcept Mondays.
Room 35. M iss Lee.
C O U R S E I N MYTH O LOGY

3. Caesar or Cicero ( according to <len1ancl). Two recitations
daily. Credit, 12 weeks. I -lours, 7-8 a. 111., 1 - 2 p. m. Rootn 35.
Miss Lee.
4. Beginner's Greeh or Xe11opho11's A11abasis (according to
demand). Two recitations daily. Credit , 12 w ee ks. Hours, 7-8
Roon1 35. ivliss Lee.
2-4 p. 111.
Students in the Su1n1ner School ,vill have free access to the
departn1ent library of several hundre d volu1nes , consisting of the
best authorities on t he language and literature of Greece and
Ro 111e. This w ill a ffor d a btt1Hlant opoprtunity to such as· wish to
pursue private studies and investigations.
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DRAW ING

r. Elementary Drawing I.7-9. Room 14. Miss C lark.
12 ,veeks'
10-12.
Room 14. lvliss F lari <la.
12 ,veeks'
I I-12.
Room 9. I nsti tute C lass. Miss Ooo <lison.
No
1-3 Room 14. Miss F,lar,i <la.
12 ,veeks'
COURSES

credit.
credit.
credit.
credit.

This course 'takes up the s tu dy of the following type forms :
The sphere, cube, cylinder, square prisn1 1 square pyran1id, and of
objects sitnilar in character. 'I'hese are studied in various positio1rn
and drawn in outline and in light and shade.
Soine elen1entai·y ,vork is given in line con1position, and a short
time is devo ted to the s tudy of E gyptian art.
II.Garner.
<:Miss C lark.

2. Eleme11tary Drawing
10-12.
Room ro. Miss

1-3. Room

12 ,veeks' credit.
12 ,vceks' credit.

The work in this course is the s tudy of g roups in light and
shade · and wate r co lor. Linear perspective, as applied to simple
interiors and exteriors, is studied. Dra,ving 9f pla,nt fonns are
also made an d used fo r com position work in line and in light and
dark.
Opportunity is · given for original design in sitnple application ;
bo rders, book covers , etc. A bri ef study of Greek arc11i tecture and
ornan1ent is also given.
Course one 111ust precede course t\VO.
IO.

3. Blackboard Sketching.7-9. Room 24. Miss Garne r.
n-12, 3-4
Room 24. Miss Chi l ds.

12' ,vceks' credit.
12 ,vceks' credit.

=Elementary drawing 1 and 2, or their full equivalent 111ust pre
cede. I n this cou rse practice is given in making s ketches sui table
to use in connection ·with the different holidays and seasons, and
with the teaching of reading, geog raphy and nature study.
4. Teachers' Drawing.9-r r. Room 9. M iss Goo dison.

'Dhis cou rse aims to help those who are required to teach draw
ing in a g rade with o r withou t the su pervision of a specical teacher. 12 ,veeks' credit.
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Pract-ice i s given i n doing ,vork o f the sa111e charactCr a s that
presented to pupils in the d i fferent gra des of the public schools.
A course o f study for these grades is outlined, and i nstruction is
given i n the various 1ncthods of presenting lessons, \vith special
e mphasis on the adaptation of the work to the age and understand·
ing of the child.
If credit is des ire d Elementary Drawing r and 2 must prece de.
5. Ad,!anced Drawing.-

M iss Strafer.

Studies from still l ife in charcoal and water color are first
n1a<le, followed by dra,\'ing f ro1n the cast.
Ele111cntary Dra,ving I and I I nn1st precede.
10-12.

Roo1n

7.

6. Applied Design.1-3. Room 7.

Miss Olmste d.
,veeks' credit.

The work in appl ie d design is prece de d by the study of h is
toric orna1nent, drawing frotn nature, and conventionalization.
Sin1ple patterns arc first 1na<lc 1 adapted to spaces of various
shapes. The pr inc iples thus learned are applie d in the making of
original designs for \\'oo<l-block printing and stenciling on di fferent
textiles, suitable for ,vindo,v curtains, pillow tops, portfolios, etc.
Leather tooling and malcing of book covers , table mats , pocke t
books, a n d other objects suitable to the material are also given.
Ele mentary Drawing I and I I must precede.
7. History of Pai11 fi11g.8-9. Roo m 9 and Training School Chapel.

12

l\1<iss Goodison.
6 ,veeks' credit.

This course takes up the study of some of the principal painters
of different periods and countries. Outside reading, recitations, and
talks illustrate d by the stereopt icon.

8. Ele111c11fary Book-bi11di11g.Miss Strafer.
1-3. Training School.
12 weeks' credit.
Instrudion is given in the making o f boxes, des k pads, folios ,
and one-section books. So1ne general problems are also given i n
l ibrary 1nen<ling, case binding, a n d Japanese binding.
The number of pupils taking this subject w ill be limite d to
eighteen. T ic kets may be obtaine d of M iss Boardman and M iss
Goo<lison.
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ENGLISH

I. E11glish Fiction.-

COURSl�S

A short course o f lcctnrcs upon ( r ) the history o f English
fiction an<l the dcvc\opn1ent of the n1odern povcl ; (2) upon the
plot, its qualities and technical construction. Special study of dif
ferent types will follow, part�s.:;ular attention Lcing paid to plot,
setting, ancl character sketching. 'fhe ai1n is to n1akc this course
helpful and suggestive not only to high school teachers but also
to any tcachCrs of narrative prose.
9- 1 1 a. 111. Roo111 41. P ro fessor Pearce.
12 weeks' credit.
2.

Teachers' Gra m mar.-

( a ) A rapid academic review of the subject in Whitney's
Essentials of English Grammar ; ( b ) Professional aspects of teach
ing the subject in Barbour's 1 ;Gra111111ar Teaching, 1-l istory and
�ifctho<l.1 1 It is desirable that psychology should precede the pro
fessional ,vork of this course.
7-9. Room 41. Professor Pearce.
9-I I. Roe1n 43. lvi iss Downing.
3. Princi/>les of Criticis111. I.The elc111cntary principles of literary cnt1c1sn1 applied to the
study of selections fro1n the 1\1nerican poets. 'fhc nature of criti
cis111 is considered, the relation of the author of the work, the
rhetorical principles of style, and the aesthetic ,principles underlying
literary art. 'fhe course presupposes Rhetoric and English Liter
ature I and 2.
2-4. Room 42. Dr. l31ount. ( Number lim ited to 35.)

4. ]uHiot Composition.-

This course includes the 111aking of bibliographics ; note-taking;
the outlining of thcn1es ; a study of unity, coherence, and en1phasis1
as applied to the theme, the paragraph, and the sentence ; the dis-
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cussion o f various n1cthocls of paragraph developn1 ent ; and a brief
study of wor<ls for the purpose of arousing interest in vocabulary.
Constant p ractice in writing is given throughout the course.
8-10. Room 38 A. :M iss Gardner. ( N umber limited to 25).
Adzm11ccd l?hcto ric.-Six weeks.
This course \\'ill consist of lectures on the n1atcrials and n1cth
ods of con1position work, supplc111c11tcd by brief studies of rhetori
cal 1nodcls and collateral reference work. I t will 111ect one hour
each day. Students desiring credit nn1 sl be cxa1ni11c<l upon the 111a
terial presentcd 1 and 11111st take in addition the six weeks course in
Composilio11 Practice. 7-8. Roo1n 42. IVIiss l)owning.
6.

CoJ/lpositio11 Practicc.-Six weeks.

This course is designed for those who wish to s11pplen1ent the
work in /ldva11ccd J(!tctoric and thereby g;iin twcl\'C weeks credit,
but others not dc�i ring crc<1it n1ay enter. 'l'hc tin1e will be spent
in writing si1nplc thcn1cs and in discnssing the1n in class. .'rhe
work will be con1parativcly si111ple, but i t will take considerable
tirne. Students planning to take it shouid n1ake ailowance for ex
tra ti111e. 8-9. Roo1n 42. ldiss Downing.
7. Prcpara tor�, Gra111 111ar.A topical revie\v of the n1ost i1nportant constructions in Eng
lish Analysis, together \Vith a review of Etyn1ology. 'l'he course
should be especially useful for students desiring to get a third
grade certificate by county c xa111ination.
Sections \vill recite at the following hours
1-2 ; 3-4. Supervision, by Dr. Dlonut.

7-8 ; 9-10; 10-1 1 ;

G EOGRAPHY

1. Teachers' Geography.

12 \Vecks. 'T wo recitations a day.

This course is designed to prepare students for teaching geog
raphy in the public schools, as far as its subject 1nattcr is. con
cerned. It deals with the study and teaching of weather and cli-
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the earth.

111ate, the nature and use o f 1naps, and the distribution o f 1nan over
Two sections10-12. Rootn 21.
7-9. Roon1 1 6. Prof. Jefferson and an assistant.

2.

Physiography of tlze Lands.-

Preparation ior teaching physical geography in high schools.
Davis' geography and a 1111111bcr of field excursions, for which the
afternoon n1t1st be reserved.
2-4. Room 21. Prof. Je fferson.
6 weeks' credit.

Theory and practice of s imple map dra wing.
IO- I !. Room 16.
6 weeks' credit.
4- A n Elc111 e11tary Course in Geography.
For insvitute students. CrecM obta inable , 6 wee ks. Room '16.

3. fl1ap DrauJing.-

H I STORY

r. United States History. An elementary �ourse a dapte d to
the needs o f those wishing to prepare for the county exa111ination..
COUNTY I NSTI'l'UTE COURSES

The ground covere d will depend entirely uopn the proficiency o f
the class. Text-boo k, any goo d Unite d States h istory. Ho urs,

tion. 1frs. K imball.

9-10, 10-1 r. Roon1 49. ·Credit in rural ·school history on exan1ina-·

2. Civil Goven11ne11t. This course in govcrn111cnt as \vell ass
that in U. S. H istory will be cond ucte d in the interests of students
preparing for a county cxan1ination. Text-book, Ja:ncs and San�
ford. Credit in rural school course on exatnination. I-lours 1-2

and 8-9. Room 49. Mrs. K imball.

3. General History. The course is elementary, an<l seeks to

n1ect the needs o f those desiring prep3.ration for county exa111ina-·
tions. One ho ur daily. The sections 2-3 and 3 -4. Room 49.

4. Advanced American History. This course is des igne d fo r ;
advanced students , an d pres upposes a thorough elementary course,
COLLEGE COURSES

ANNC>UNCEMENT OF

"'fhe ,vork is arrange d ,vith spec ial re ference to teaching the s ub 
je ct. '!'e xt-book, I\1acLa ughlin , o r son1c ,vork o f like gra de. }lo urs
2-4. 12 weeks' credit. Roo111 45. lvl iss B u cH.
5. 1�cachcrs' Civics. 12 weeks' credit. rfhe co urse pre-s u p
p oses a knowle dge o f i'l1e facts o f c ivil go vcrn111ent. Lect ures ,vith
assigne d readings. I-lo urs, 10-12. Roo1n 34. 1\ssistant Pro fes-sor
Putnain.

6. I-Iistory, Cur1'cnf. On const1ltation with Pro fessor P utnan1
the co urse 1nay be credited on degree. I t disc usses the in1portant
s oc ial q uestions o f the day. 'fhe c urrent p ublications f urnish the
mater ial for research. R.00111 48. _ I-Io urs 1 7-9. Pro fessor P utnan1.

7. Nineteenth Ccntn.-y Europe. A st u dy o f E uropean develop. 1nent since 1789. 'fe xt-book : \Vest, ,vith assigned rea dings.
)-lo urs, I0-12. Room 36. 1-!.iss B uell.

8. Mediaeoal Europe. 400-1 500. Te xt-book : Rob inson , with
library reading. 1-Io urs i 7-9. Roo1n 47. S uperintendent 1-1-artwcll.

9. Industrial History of England. The credit is not applied on
degree. Te xt-boo k : VVarncr, ,vith assigne d topics for the library.
Hours , 2-4. Room 47. S u perintendent Hartwell.

I. Arithmetic. A re vie,v for those ,vho ,vish to prepare for
teachers' e xan1ination. Si x ,veeks. Five sections. 8-9; 9-1 0 ; IO-I I ;
2-3 ; 3-4. Pro fessor Calfee and Mr. Gallup,
MATHEMATICS

2. Elementary Algebra. A review o f algebra thro ugh q u a d
. , ratics for those ,vho desire to pre pare. for teachers' e xa tnination.
Fo ur sections. 7-8 ; 10-1 1 ; 1 1-12 ; 2-3. Mr. McDiarmid and Mr.
Gall u p and Pro fessor Cal fee.

3. Pla11e Geomet.-y. T welve weeks. 9-1 1. Mr. McDiarmid.

4. Review Geomel.-y. A review for those who wish to pre
. pare for t_eachers' e xamination. Si x wee ks. 8-9. Mr. Gall u p.

Trigo11011ietry a11d Logarith111s. An e len1cntary co urse 111
trigonotnetry and the use o f logar ithrnic tables. T welve
10-12. M iss Matteson.
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6. I-fig her Algebra. A co1nprehcnsive review of eh.:n1entary
algebra, together with the study o f the idea o f a function, the re111ainder theorcn1, detcnninants, the graph and theory o f equations.
Twelve weeks. 7-9. Idiss lvfattcson.

,

7. Teachers' Aritl11netic. 'fhis course will be carried on partly
by lectures and partly by reviews and discussions o f typical p arts
of the subject. It is assu111ed that those ,vho enter know arith1netic,
algebra and gco1nctry, and have son1e knowledge o f psychology.
1\velve ,vceks. 7-9. Professor Ly111a11. 10-12, 2-4. :rviiss Norton.
8. Jd eth od in G"eo1netr-y. 1�his course is designed for tcachei-s.
The history O f t.be introduction and dcvelopincnt o f the variou s
parts o f gco111etry will be considered. Special attention ,vill be
given to 1nethotj o f attack. Six ,vceks. 9-10. Professor Ly111an.
9. A11alytical Gco1uetr31 • An ele111entary course in analytical
geon1e.try. Prsupposes a knowledge o f trigono1netry and higher
algebra. Twelve weeks. 10-12. lvliss Norton.

M O D E R N LANGUAGES
GERMAN COURSl·'.S

r. Prese11t-Day Genna11y. Twice daily. 1'his is a ne\v course
a_nd different fro111 any offered by the departn1ent in the sun11ner
for so1ne tiine. It is intended for those students who \vish to becon1e
acquainted with son1c o f the phases o f life and literature in
1v1odcrn Gern1any. Students will also be given opportunity to in
fonn t'hcn1 sclvcs in subjects in which they feel special need o f
advice and assistance. They will have free access t o the departinent
library o f several ,hundred vol un1cs, consisting o f the best ,,·orks
on Gennan history, language, an<l literature. 'l'his will enable thc111
to pursue various courses of reading and to rnake for then1selvcs
bibliographies o f the subjects in which they are especially interested.
a. Forenoon : Gennan geography, education and political con
ditions. 9-ro. Room so A. Professor Ford.
b. A fternoon : Study o f son1e rnodern author ,vith discussion
o f grammar and style. 3-4. Room so A. Professor Ford.
2. Gennan Conversation. A class for those ,vho \vish drill in
oral facility in the language. Eac!1 day practical work in discussion
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of 111atcrial connected with daily life, the class roon1, etc. ('rhis
course rnay be co1nbincd with l\T o. 3 following for a full ten11's
credit ). 10-1 I. R.00111 22. 1vl iss i\lpcnnann.
3. G'cn11aJ1 1-VritiHg. Daily practice in con1position, co1nbining
a review of the 111ain points o i gra1n1nar with thorough t rcat1ncnt of
syntax and sentence structure. 11ay be taken \Yith Course 2, if de
sired, for one con1plete tcnns' credit. 2-3. Roo111 22. fvl iss l\.lper1nann.
4. German for Bcgi1tJ1crs. 1\v ice daily. Pronunciation, con
versation, and reading based on careful drill in gran1111ar. One
tenn's credit. 9-10, 1-2. R..00111 22. l'vl iss A.lpcnnann.
'fbe following talks will be given to the students 111 the departrnent during the sun1n1cr :
"Life on a Gern1an Country Estate." l\1iss .Alpcnnann.
1
' Genna11 Geographv."
Pro fessor Jefferson.
"\Vhat I Saw in G�nnan Country Schools." Professor Ford.
"University Days in Donn." Professor D'Ooge.
"My German Childhood." Professor Lutz.
FRENCH COURS!�S

r. 1:or Bcgi1li1crs. 'fwice daily. Drill in pronunc1at1011, gra1n
n1ar, conversation and reading. One terin's credit. 8-9, 1 1- 1 2 .
Room 50 A. Professor Ford.
2. It is possible that a class for advanced students will be or
ganized i f there is any <lernan<l for it.
MUSIC

I. Elements of Music. (a) This course is designed, primar
ily, for those ,vho have never studied the rudi111ents of 111usic. It
is a beginner's class, but i t will also afford an opportunity to those
who have already taught 1nusic to revie,v the subject and give
thetn the benefit of observing the professional ,vor k done by the
regular instructor. 1 1-12. Conservatory. Professor Alexander.

I
I

�- Elemmls of Music. (b). 7-9. Conservatory. M r. 'White.
3. Teachers' CoHrse in Public School Afusic. A critical study
II made in this course of the professional aspects of the subject,
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together with the best ways of presenting it in t he eight grades.
'l'he series o f lessons includes the det��ilcd course/ children's use
of the voicci the art of teaching 1nusic reading, the discussion of
various 1nethods, and the proper conducting of classes. 2-4. Con
servatory. 11:iss Gilpin.

4. Kindergarten and Primary Gi-ade Mnsic. This course in
cludes t he foundation principles, upon which t he best methods are
based, for presenting the subject of elc1nentary 111usic i n the pri
mary grades. A careful study is made of each p hase of t he work,
from t he first t hrough the fourth year, u nder suc h heads as: The
use of t he c hild's voice (how to cultivate and retain vocal purity) ,
ear training, the developn1cnt o f the tonal and rhytlunic sense, the
treatn1ent of n1onotones a nd song interpretation. A sequenC.e of
selected children's songs, with suggestions for presentation and ar
tistic rendering, will be given. It is desired that t he students have
son1e kno\vle<lge of instrun1ental 111usic as an aid in the develop
ment of r hythm. 8-10. Co nservatory. Miss Gilpin.

5. Voice C11lt11re. (a ) Principles of to ne productio n devel
oped, and attention given to each i ndividual voice. Emphasis is
placed upon t he last p�int. This course is open to all students.
Solo singing is introduced, and the rudiments of voice culture are
developed. Special attention is given to t he training a nd guidance
o f t he c hild's voice i n speaking and si nging. IO- I I , 1-2. Conser
vatory. Mrs. Gray.

6. Har11101131, I. Students entering t his class should have
had elements of vocal music a nd should be able to play t he piano
or orga n sufficiently well for playi ri,g c hords a nd hym n tunes. The
,vork_ consists of the study of chords and intervals, their construc
tion, analyzation, and mental. effects. 10-12. Conservatory. :rviiss
Lo wden.
7. Harmony.

Conservatory. Mr. \'lhite.

8. History and Literat1tre of M11sic. 9-10. Co nservatory. Pro 
fesso r Alexander.
2.

10-12.

All class lessons are free to College a nd Co nservatory students.
Those desirini individual lessons may take t hem as follo ws:

TH!\ SU M �fER SCHOOL.
VOCAL
i\f rs. Eleanor H aza rd-Pcocock ................... . ........ . ..$2.50
:I\1 rs. Annis D. Gray......................................... 1.25
Professor 1\lcxandcr, for coaching on \' Ocal repertory
for aJvancc<l singers .................. . ....... . ......... 2.00
P I A N O FO RT E
M r. l\fo10r E. White......................................... 1.50
?d iss l\'l ary Dickinson .............................. . . .... . .. 1.50
M iss Alice M. Lowden ................ . ..................... LOO
VIOLIN
!ll iss Abba Owen .................... . . ... . ..... ........ . ... LOO
O RGAN
Professor Alexander . . . , . , . . ..... , .. , . , , ....... , ... . .. . ..... 2.00
1'cnns in advance. ivioncy paid to :\lice I\L LowJcn, Secretary.
NATU RAL SC I E NCES
I. Field Botany a11d l":cology. 'l'his course i s designed for
those ,vho expect to teach botany and fer.:! the nccLl of practical
,vork along the line of ecology ancl field stucly. Plants will be studied
in their natural c11\'ironnH'nts with reference to the ecological fac
tors o f 111oisture, light, soil, ht11ni<lity, tc111pcralurc, etc. 1vfuch work
will be done in the field, in identifying trees, shrubs and Oowcrs,
studying the conditions under \vhich they grow and grouping then1
into plant societies. Problcins o f pollination, fertilization, seed dis
tribution and struggle for existence will receive attention. So,ne
laboratory work will be done, including expcri1ncnts <?:n . plant pro
cesses and a n1icroscopic study of plant structures with reference
to their adaptation to particular functions; Study of soil sa111ples
as to physical con1position and water content and dctennination o f
hu1nidities and light intensities as related to plant gro\\'th, will also
receive son1e attention. A finely equipped laboratory and an exten
sive school garden gi\'e excellent facililics for this \Vork. Nun\cr
ous excursions will be 111adc to places within easy reach of the city.
Each student should be provided with so111c good text such a.s
Principles of Botany by Bergen and l)avis and a hand lens. \Vo1nen
\vill find it con\'enient to be provided with stout shoes and short
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skirts for walking. Six weeks' credit. 7-9 a. 111.
Science building.

Roon1 F and ·}I,

2. J:.Icn1c11!ary .Agriculture. I t ,vill be the 111ain purpose of
this work to give such a knowledge and training as shall fit stu
dents to teach the clc111entary principles of the subject in the pub
lic schools. It will also ain1 to teach the i111portanCc p f agricultu re
and will give a good idea o f son1c o f the funda1ncntal principle s
of botany. 'fhc work will include class-roo1n discussions and reci
tations, co111bi11cd ,vith the working o f cxpcri1ncnts in the labora
tory by the student and practical observations in the garden.· 'f'he
rnain topics covered will be the soil and the plant. Soil studies
will include origin, texture, tillage, 1noisture, fertility, all consid
ered in relation to the growth o f plants. 1'he plant study \vill con
sider the seed, its gcrn1inalion 1 physiology of plants, classes o f fann
crops, plant diseases and ene111ics, n.)anage111ent of crops, etc. 'I'he
expcrin1ents will be such as can easily be carried out in rural schools
and in city graded schools. Much use will be made o f the school
garden for cxpcri111ental and observational \\'Ork and suggestions
\Vill be given for 1nanaging school gardens in connecton \Vith ele1nentary school work. S.ix weeks' credit. Roon1s G and I-I, Science
building and school garden. 7-9 a. 111. lvl r. I-lover.
3. Eleme11tar11 Boit1H';}. 'I'l1is is largely a lecture course de
signed to give a rcvic\V in botany to those \Vho have already had
such \VOrk and to prepare teachers to pass the county c xa111inations
required for second and third grade certificates. Questions ordi
narily given in such exa111inations \vill be discussed. The lectures
\Yill be acco111panied by experi111cnts and de111onstrations designed
to exp'iain the \\'Ork of plants, while n1aterial f ron1 the school gar�
den \Vill be freely used for illustrative purposes. Sonic excursions
\vill be arranged for. No . credit. Fooin F, Science building.
, The text will be Bergen's Revised Elc111ents. It \Vould be ,vell
for students to bring· with them any botanical texts that they may
already possess.
'fwo sections \vill be organized ; one for those \vho have had
no botany (3-4 ) and another for those who have previously had
some substent-ial work · i n this subject (2-3). Mr. Hover. Mis�
King.
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4. PiaJ1t Pl,},siology. This will b e mainly a laboratory and
lecture course dealing with various plant processes such as, respira
tion, nutrition, growth, sensation and reproduction. The practical
value of plants in the econo1ny of nature and in indust rial life 'will
be cn1phasizcd. t\ series of cxperi1nents will be carried on bv each
student. f\ splendidly equipped laboratory, a fine green hou�e and
a large school garden are available for this work. Lectures and
quizzes will be held several 1in1cs a week. This will be a very de
sirable course {or students who wish to pursue advanced ,vork in
botany or who wish to get a better understanding of the subject for
the benefi t o f their teach ing. .At least a high school course ,i n botany
is a prerequisite. ,\ good text in botany or a text in plant physiology
will be a valuable help to students desiring this course. Six weeks'
credit. 10- 1 2. R.00111s G and 1-1 , Science building.
5. .A J1imal Studies. This course is arranged for beginners and
others who desire preparation for -teaching Nature Study in ,the
lower grades. 'l'hose anin1a1 fonns that arc found in the co111111unity
will be studied first hand. The -p11rposc will be to acquaint the stu
dents with a fairly large 1n1n1bcr of local forn1s give opportunity
to study their habits, as shown in field and laboratory as far as
possibl1c. Our native birds, insects and do1ncstic ani1nals \Vill receive
special attention. Students will keep notes and rcport their obser
vations. Frequent references will be 111aclc to our very co1nplcte
library. '!'he collecting and arranging of l i ve -rnatcrial in vivaria and
aquaria will fonn a part of the work. Frequent excursions to near
by fields, \VOods and strcan1s will be n1adc. I t ,is suggested that the
\von1en of the class provide thc111sclves with stout shoes, short
skirts and caps. Hand lenses and field glasses facilitate the work.
N o preparation outside the class honrs is den1anded. 6 \veeks'
credit. 7-9. Room :"1. Assistant Professor S. D. Magers.

6. J\Tature St1ui'y. Lectures and de1nonstrations intended for
teachers of the prin1ary and intenncdiate grades, or for those '\vho
,have supervision o f snch work.. 'l'-he ain1 of the course is to give
an· insig1ht into the underlying principies, purposes and 1nethods o f
this subject, the pedagogical value o f which i s being very \Vi<lely
recognized. Certain special topics will be taken up son1e\vhat fully
for purposes of illustration. A connected course of study for the
first six grades will be presented and discussed as fully as time
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pennits, suggestions given in reg.:1.rd to the collection o f 1nateri al
-and its care in the school-roon1. \Veathcr study and the school
garden will be illustrated and co1111cctcd with the Nature course.
1'he scientific treat1ncnt o f the Culture Epochs is the basis of all
the work as clctenn ini11g the interests and capacities of the child 1
as well as the n1aterials and inctho<ls by which ·he is to be reached.
Roon1 A, Science building. 'l'hc course will be presented as a 12weeks' teachers ' course, hours 9 to 10 a. 111., and 3-4 p. 111. Professo r
W. H. Sherzer.
7. Ph 3,isiology J?e.;iC'W. 1'his course i s designed to 1neet the
needs of those students ,vho ,vish to prepare for county and state
exa1ninations in Physiology. 'l'he work ,vill consist of talks and
de1nonstrations of the underlying principles of a11in1al physiology,
acco1npanicd by the discussion o f the topics taken fro1n typical sets
o f exan1i11ation questions. 'T ext, Physiology and 1-Jygiene, \:\falters.
'fhose passing the cxa1nination at the close o f t11e course will
receive twelve ,veeks' credit in Preparatory Physiology. 1-2. Roo111
K, Science building. Assistant Professor S. D. Magers.
8. Teachers' flygic11r. 'fhis course i s especially designed for
students preparing to teach in the lower grades. \Vhilc it is desired
that those taking the conrsc shall have had a high school course i n
physiology it i s not essential. I t will deal with problems o f health
relating to environ111ent-hon1c, street, school, business. 1-Iow one
111ay attain and retain physical c ff1ci('11cy, yet live a con1n1unity l i fe.
1-I ow .to prevent the '·school fro1n bcco1ning the disease clearing
house for the con1111uni ty." 1\llcn's Civics and i"lcalth will serve as
a basis for instruction. 6 ,vccks' credit. 2-3. 1\ ssistant Professor
S. 1). !'.{agers.
9. .�1i11erals a11d Rochs. .A.. practical study of the con1111on
rocks �ncl rock-forn1ing n1incrals, along with others of cco110111ic
itnportance. Bulk 111aterial is furnished the class for study and
each pupil is assisted in n1aking a sn1all private collection. Blov,1 pipe n1cthods and si111ple chc111ical 111anipulation are taught inci
dentally in connection ,vith the work. Occasional field trips ,vill be
111a<le for the purpose o f collecting what local 111atcrial i s available.
No previous knowledge o f geology or chc111islry is presupposed.
l-lours, 10-12. Six weeks' credit. -Roo111s A and C 1 Science building.
Professor 'vV. H. Shcrzer and Mr. Hover.
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PHYSICAL SCI ENCES

I. Principles o f Physics. .r\. review course.:: i n high school phys
ics. It will deal 1nainly with the principal laws of physics and their
applications. 1'hc course is intcnd('d for students who have had
the subject ii1 high schools, with inadequate facilities for deinon
strative experi111ents. .!\ special feature of this course will be the
study o f the trans1nission and tra11sforn1:i.tion of power by the
electric road whose power plant is in the city, and the 1nunicipal
p111npi11g and lighting station operating frotn the Huron River.
A two-hour course with Iz weeks' credit. Daily fro1n 7-9. Rootn
6, Science building. lvl r. Ross.
2. F>Ji:ysical LaboratorJ' Pract ice. A general course in elcn1en
tary laboratory practice, with full quiz upon the entire subject.
1v:l ay be taken by those who have had a full year o f physics in a
high school, but have had insufficient laboratory practi<;;c ; or by
those ,vho wish in this way to reviC'w and obtain credit for the entire
subj ect. r\ two-hour course with 12 weeks' credit. Daily1 10-12.
Roo1ns 6 and 1 1 1 Science building. ?vi r. Ross.
3. R11ral School Physics. An clcn1cntary conrse in experi
mental and non-111athe111atical physics, ,vith special reference to t11e
physical operations of daily life. No laboratory ,vork. A one
hour course without credit. Dailyi 9-10. H.00111 6, Science building.
Mr Ross.
4. Che1nisfr31 r. l\. beginning course in the che1nistry of the
non-tnetals, v,: ith de1nonstrative and laboratory work. Twelve
,vceks' credit. Rccitations1 8-9. Laboratory ,vork, 9-10 and 2-3.
Rooms 14 and 18, Science building. Mr. Davis and Mr. \liood.
5. Chcu1istry 2 will be o ffered if called for, hours to be
ranged hereafter. rfi1ne and credit as above.

ar

6. Chcm ist;-y 3. A study of the metals. :May be elected by
graduates of approved schools. .A. three-hour course with t\velve
,veeks' credit. 10-12 and 2-3 daily. Roo111s 1 4 and 181 Science
building. Mr. Davis and Mr. Wood.
7. Clze1nistry 4. A course in qualitative chetnical analysis fol
lo,ving chen1istry 3 of this institution or equivalent ,vork elsewhere.
A three-hour course \vith twelve ,vceks' credit, or one and a half-
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hour course with six \vecks' credit. 10-12 and 2-3 daily. Roon1s
14 and 18, Science building. lvlr. Da vis.
I f any a dvanc ed ,vork in physics is desired , a <l<lr css the head of
the <lepart1ncnt \Yith r eference to i t.

PSYCHOLOGY A N D EDUCAT I O N
PSYCHOI.OGY A N D PEDAGOGY.

r. Psychology I. The work will be based upon the first nine
chapters of Titchener's Primer of Psychology and will consist of
r ecitations, readings and r eports. 'T here will b e four s ections , each
r eciting two hours a day. 7-91 10-12, 2-4. Dr. En1crson and fdr.
D e Greene.
2. · Psychology 2. A continuation of the course in psychology I ,
based upon Titchener's Pri1ner. T h e course will include a gen eral
discussion of ·feeling , consciousness , attention , n 1ctnor y , and action 1
from the standpoint of functional psychology , with class experi
n1ents and de111onstrations ; eight l essons on the psychology of the
thinking process ; ten l essons on chil d psychology ; r eferences and
r ea dings. 7-9. Professor Lott.

3. Tiu Principles of . Teachi11g (General M etho d) .- This
co urs e is o pen to all r egular students who desire credit , and to such
special students as are prepared for the subject. Psychology is a
prerequis ite. I t includes a discussion of the fundari1ental princi
ples of teaching and of education. Especial attention is given to
the nature of education , its n1eaning and value ; the 1nental pro
cesses through ,vhich education is attained ; interest, in1itation , ap
perception , play ; the nature , content and forn1s of the r ecitation ;
school discipline, 111ot1ves and inc entives. 10-12. Professor Lott.
Degree Courses. All holders of life c erti ficates arc eligible to
these courses. T eachers of experience ,vho have r ea d extensively in
pedagogical literature, and ,vho have not received life c ertificates ,
n1ay enter either or both of these courses by obtaining pcrn1ission
of the teacher in charge.

4. A d vanced Psychology. 12 ,veeks' credit. This course conten1plates intensive ,vork along the lines of n1ental and physiological
growth during the school period of the child's life. T ext : Tyler's
G_rowth and Education. 10--12. Room 27. Professor Ha rvey.
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5. Logic. 12 weeks' credit. The fundamental principles of
Logic and their practical application to thinking will be duly em
phasized in this course. Text : Creighton's An Introduction to
Logic, new edition. 1-3. Roon1 27. Professor 1-Iarvey.
1. History of Ed ucation. A study of the history of modern
education. This course will deal ,vith the origin, <lcvelop111ent, and
relation of the educational doctrines of Co111enius, R.ousscau, Pes
talozzi, Froebe], Herbart, and Horace Mann. An attempt will be
n1a<le to sho,v ho,v the ,vork of these educators has exerted a 111od
ifying influence upon education in the United States. Required
subject for the life certificate course. Text : Hoyt's Studies in the
I-Iistory of 11odern Education. I-lours, 9-1 r. Roon1 26. 1\ssociate
Professor Wilber. 2-4, Room 26. Mr. Elliott.
SCI ENCE AND H I STORY O F EDUCATION

2. llistor)1 of Philosop!rs. .I\ historical survey of ancient and
1nedieval philosophy thought and 111ovc111cnts, with special reference
to the ,vork of the Grecian school. Required work for third or
fourth college year. 'I'ext, Cushn1an's Bcnginncr's }listory of
Philosophy. Hours, ;-9. Room 26. Associate Professor Wilber.
P H YS ICAL EDUCATION

I. Base Ball. 3-5. Mr. Hicks. Regular instruction in the
game will be given, and it is hoped that at least two full teams
will enroll in the class. The full equipment of suits and other ma
terial belonging to the department will be used as far as needed.
A schedule of games will be arranged with other schools.
COURSES FOR MEN.

2.

Tennis. I-lours to be arranged. 111r. Hicks.

Mr. Hicks will also give instruction in track athletics, football
or basket ball, if a sufficient number apply. .
A'1'1II.ETIC RouNn TABLE
!\1r. Hicks ,vill conduct a series of discussions on the 1nanagc
ment of high school athletics. 'J'ihc range of topics covered ,vill
depend son1e,vhat on the needs and wishes o f those taking part
but will in a general way cover the whole field of high school ath·
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letics including football, soccer, baseball, track, :rnr! athletic m eets.
N o credit will be gwen.
I. Pltysical TraiJ1 i11g I. 8-9. ?vliss Loo111is. Daily
i n Swedish Cyn111astics, exercises bei ng gi \'en for all parts
body, with a vie w to ge neral increase i n vigor an<l to correction of
faul ty posture. School roo111 ga1ncs arc a feature o f each lesson.
'fhc regulation suit is required in this course and n1ay be obtained
here for about six dollars. l t is so1ncti1nes possible to rent suits
for the season.
COURSI·: S FOH \\'OMEN.

lvfiss Quigl ey. Open o nly,
2. Ph:,1sical Trai11ing 3. 9 - 1 0.
those ,vho have ha<l a t least one tcrin's \\'Ork.

3. Physical Training 5. 9 - 1 0. Miss Baushke. Open only
those who have had· three tcn11s o f work i n the Nonnal College,
or son1c other institution froin which work ca n be cri:ditc<l. F irst
'two weeks , lessons ,vith hoops a n d ac co1npa nying body
four ,veeks India n Club swinging, a n d Folk Da nces.

No TE.-'1-.,hc lectures usually gi\'C'n with courses I and 3 n1ay
be arranged for by consulting ·with !\1iss l.Do111is. Credit will then .
be given.

4. Public School Gyn111astics. For higher grades. 3-4. !\.fiss
Loornis. F or lower grades, 2-3, 3-4. J'vl iss Baushke.
T his , c ourse requires no spec ial suit ancl is designed to give fo
teachers tnaterial fo r use i n public schools. L essons ,vill be given
in Free I -la nd Gy111nastics, }.'!arching, Fa ncy Steps, \\la nds a nd I n
dia n Clubs. \Vork will be gone over rapidly, a nd each day the les
son will be posted; that t he students 111ay copy if they de sire.
5. Rural School Gy11111astics. 1-2. ]'diss Quigley. Similar to
course 4 1 but adapted tnore for use i n Rural Schools.

6. Tennis. 7-8, 8-9, 4-5, 6 :30-7 :30 p. m. lv!iss L oomis, : Miss
Quigley and 11ilss Baushke. I nstruc tion in the playing of the ga111e _
will be given and credit will be given for one-half of a n advanced ,
i:oprsc of required work.
7. 1'eachers' Course. 10-12. ?v!iss L oo1nis. I n this course t he
student receives instruction in the theory of P hysical E ducation , the
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principles under lying the arrangement o f lessons, etc., and has op
portunity for son1e practice in tea ching.

8. Corrective G:y1111lastics. 1-2. 1v1iss Loo1nis. A litnited nun1ber o f stu<lents who have special postural de fects, can have instr uc
tion at this ho ur.

I. Elocution. 12 ,veeks' credit. 9 - 1 0 a. In. and 2-3 p. n1.
Four days a week. Miss Oli ff.
This co urse ai1ns to give the student a re fined pronunciation
and distinct utterance , and to bring hi1n i nto greater syn1pathy ,vith
the best in literature.
Excrci�es are given to secure good quality and volutne o f tone
and distinctness and a ccuracy o f articulation and enunciation. A
study is 1na<le o f the sour ces o f po wer in speaking-both vocal and
physical expression. Short classics are care fully studied as to
their value and are given as <leclan1ations at frequent intervals dur
ing the course.
READ I N G A N D ORATORY

2. SJzaltespeareaH l?.eadiilg. 12 weeks' credit. 1-3 p. 111. four
<lays a \Veek. Pro fessor Lathers.
A study o f the principles o f Shakespeare's dramatic art and
an exa111ination o f the plots and characters o f the <lra111a as they
bear upon the vocal expression o f the plays. 'I'wo o f the traged-ics
and one o f the comedies wi ll be studied and passages wi ll be sc·
lectcd fro m these three p lays for individual interpretation by mem
bers o f the class.

3. Teachers' R1.,· ad i11g. 12 weeks' credit. 8-10 and 10-12 a. 111.
four ti111es a \Veek. Pro fessor Lathers and t.'liss O liff.
The aim o f this co urse is preparation for the teaching o f read
ing. It consists o f a study o f the elc111ents o f vocal expression and
the steps essential to a systematic co urse o f reading in the grades ,
a discussion o f the 111ethods o f prin1ary and gran1111ar grade read
ing , and o f the relation o f the reading \Vork to literature. An at
tempt is a lso made to develop the student's ability as a reader by
the study and vocal i· nterpretation o f certain classic selections.
- This co urse is intended for teachers of experience and for stu
dents p ursuing the regular Normal co urse. It should not be ele cted
for credit by students whose preparation is not equivalent to grad-
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uation from a twelve grade high school , though such students may
profitably take the work without credit.
SuJ1erinteJ1dc11 t-Dn,10N I·I. Rom2R TS.
l(i11dcrgarfcn-E,n1'1'II D. D1xoN.

TRA I N I N G SCHOOL

First Grad e-DEssAT.Eli RYAN.
Seco11d Grad e-A D E LLA R. JACKSON.
Third Crad c-Er.1 zAu1:;rn 1\ [ c C RICK E'r'r.
Fo11rth Grad e-M A RGA RE1' L M1 r.r.1, R.
Fifth Grad e-Eu.A :M. W 1 1.soN.
Sixth Grad e-01.1v1, L. DAv1s.
Seve11 th Crad e-C A'l'IIAJUNI� C AVANAUGH.
Eighth Grad c-1"!ARl'HA Bmm En.
Ma11ual Trai11i11g-MA R Y E. HAnoN.
Domestic Scic11ce-SA RA M. ARNO'!'.
Dom estic Ari-MR S. ]ANI,"1' Ho w 1 :1.L.

The tra ining department. will holi:! a school for observation
during the first fou r wee/es o f the summer term. The kindergarten
and all elementary grades , from the first to eighth inclusive , ,vill
be in session fron1 8-11 a. 111. each day.
The teaching will b e entirely in the hands o f the regular critic
teachers, and the ,vork ,vill a i1n to illustrate accepted methods in
all st1bjccts usually taught in this departincnt.
Students electing observation in the '!'raining School ,vill be
expected to be present daily and report regularly to the critic
teacher in charge. The hour from eleven to twelve each day w ill
be set a part for conference '\Vith .the training -teachers. Questions
about lesson plans, n 1etho <lsf courses o f ·study, principles o f educa
t,ion, and the consideration of probletns \vhich naturally gro,v out o f
the illustrative teaching will ot:c upy a large portion o f the ti111e.
No credit ,is given in :this depart111ent during the sun1111er terms,
but a certificate o f attendance may be issued by the super intendent
to those teachers who have been regular in their observation work
and have attended one of the daily lectures on pri111ary or gran11nar
grade methods during the four weeks which the school has been in
session.
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Persons desiring to make special preparation m the details of
grade ,vork looking to\vard positions 111 County Nonnal Training
classes ,vill be given special privileges 111 observation b y application
to Professor Roberts.
T wo classes in Kindergarten Theory V will be o ffered during
KINDERGARTEN TH EORY

While one can get more out of the course a fter having h ad
the first four terms of Kindergarten Theory, this term's work has
been planned to meet the needs of primary people as well and will
be open to students in both kindergarten and pri1nary courses.
The course ,vill include a brief survey o f the first two periods
of childhood, paying especial attention -to ·the characteristics of each
\\Tith this as a basis, the various story fonns ,vill be studied ; story
material will be considered, adapting to each period of childhood
the stories best suited to that stage of development. The course
will also include the actual telling of stories by the students and
the classifi cation of story forms. The last t wo weeks will be spent
in adapting songs , games and rhythms to these periods of child
hood already studied.
The aim in this course is to lead the students from the founda
tion ,vhich the.ir o,vn observation and experience furnishes to a
gradual comprehension of the psychological principles which un
derlie the work of the kindergarten and primary grades.
the

st1111n1er tern1.

Sammis.

8-10.

Sanunis.

10-!2.

Kindergarten roo n1, Training School building.
Kindergarten roon1, Training School building.

Miss

Miss

DOM ESTIC SCI ENC E A N D ART

In addition to the illustrative ,vork in don1estic science and art
in the grades of the Training School , one of the following special
courses will be given , dependent upon the needs and interest of the
class.
Doniestic Science. Course I. T,venty-f0ur lessons in econo111ical cooking based on the relation of cost of food to its nut·ritive
value, and the adj u$tment of the body's needs to the !'resent prices
oi food stuffs,
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Course IL Twenty-four lessons in dinner-giving for hon1e
keepers, including the study of Vhe 111enu, suitable co1nbinations
of food, preparation of food (cooking ) , table appointments, serv
ing.
A special fee o f two dollars will be charged for this course,
to cover, in part, the cost of n1aterials. No credit except to those
\vho are on the specializing course. Do1nestic Science roon1, 'frain
ing Sch ool bu ilding. 10-12. ,Jvl iss Arnot.

Domestic Art. A course o f twenty-four lessons in dra fting
patterns and sitnple ganncnt n1aking. 'rhis course may be elected
by such students as arc fa111iliar ,vith clctnentary hand and n1achine
sewing. N o credit except to those on the special izing course. Do
mestic Art r oom, Tra ining School building. 8-10. Mrs. Howell.
fo a ddition to the illustrat ive work in Industrial E ducation in
the grades of the Tra ining School, the following special courses will
be offered :
MANUAL TRA I N I NG

S1tpple111cntory Hand Work.
1'he ai1 1 1 of the course is to enable te-achers to conduct 1nore suc
cessfully the necessary hand,vork required in connection ,vith the
regular subjects in the primary gra des. This course will cons ist of
clay n1odcling, paper cutting, ,veaving, cardboard construction, raffia,
basketry, the use of the sand table and work in the primitive indus
tries. 12 weeks' credit Manual Training roon1 B, Training School
building. 8-10. M iss Hatton.

Bench Work. A class in regular bench work will be offered
for special izing students and for those who des ire t o make a be
ginning in the more formal side 0£ Manual 'fraining. I n addition
to 1:he technical ·\vork, instru111ental drawing and discussions bearing
upon the educational i mportance of the subject will be a feature
of the course. T,,velve weeks' credit. i\1anunl Training room A,
Training .School building. 8-12. M iss Boardman.

Arts and Crafts. This course should be prece ded by applied design, n1anual training or do1nestic aft. The course consists· of
p ottery and metal work. T welve weeks' credit. Manual Training
room B, Training School building. 10-12. Miss Hatton,

